
The final year ofthe Seventiesproved to be an interesting one for the University of
Alberta, and on the followîng pages is a photo. review of the year and, the opening
months of the Eighties.

Photos by Rick Lawrence, Russ Sampson,

BradI Keith and Jim Conneli.

In the beginning God .created
.September and the innocence God gives

nl-ew mratures abounded upon the
f~of the U of A. Frealimen wcre

ý ient in the lines for in-person
sitration and the SU executive had
btt smiling faces. Sean, however,

f*tience vanished in the bookstore,
liieups and SU président Dean
Olmstead grew a beard. So much for
bhope.

What happened? Well it started
when vandals turned on a fire hose on the
fifth floor of SUB and caused thousands
of dollars worth of damage. One week
.91d and the year appeared to be a
washout.

SEPTEMBER
Renovations'to Assiniboia Hall were
apprved, only to be cut out of thebudget later. Varsity Guest Weekend'
was cancelled due to lack of interest (or
justification).

Then SU vp finance and ad-
ministration Kyle Peterson resgned.
After a month of controversy and a vote-
of non-confidence by Students' Council,
Peterson deci4ed the job just wasn't
worth it. Maybe he neyer thought the
job -was worth it: the centrovcrsy began-
because Peterson had -hcld a fuil-time
job1 during the summer' as a systems
enàgincer- and devoted, littie time to'the
duties ie waslected to. Glen Gallinger
wvas appointed interim vp finance.

ThIi itoc faMfllR rgh àtlUneupe uppoe.dla S.pto*b., u" t th.
chagrin of most stuents.b

Government-university relation There was one final flash of bad
resumed their traditional pattern: net> news - in 'fact,r it was a blaze. A
action but inaction.,1 inister of Ad- university co-op house in North Gar-
vanccd Education Jim Horsman an- neau was gutted by fire. Nobody was-
nounced there would be no changes te hurt in the blaze but "Animal Heuse," as
the1 student boan progra until summer. -it wasaffectionately known, was mnissed
Enroilment continued te decine. by diurnal and nocturnal visitors aike.

Thi...places ef fumIt urs areheooyeo~
Okay, enough isentough. LeCtshâvé,

the good. news.. First i*, the 'Stndent87
ý1Union campaign te adopta - Y 0jo
Vietnamese refugees. It started sawy at

*first, but student groups and- th'SU
rcfugce committee evéntually ia isdts
neces5ary cash. (Sec January)'
* Myer Horowitz Was installed as the
president cf the university,reJi

Hary unin. D. orwiz.forme r.
ly un!ivcrsity V P Academic,.staftcd bisa
new job by listing problems he for=sw
for ' ih university, including declinin
enroîlment, allocation of resources a
the public image cf the umiversity. ~'

The proposais for extension af
Light Rail Transit te tki unW*ruýy.

hiNothsm

PU pulc icusrnon aithoughgoe
Ipwsreached.
e Gole Be&rs were the

e4 euboing te- hé1r ûuch ,d6_f
~r'stcamhadgraduated, b

mn Bears Wee urpnse winncri- f i
(irut'thrm.e aies. Led by tbaè,

g uccf 5'6" quarterack
gt Kennari, the Beaus evenull
e« much bigher in the stanip.

Ô. ag thc sun -set slowly inte, the
Although the 'steadily riuingy
ilture building- obscured much of;

ctleathe Uof Awent on.Al ~2
'ilo.Ober.
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A vandal-,nstgated flood ln the. SUB tower cau.ed Imrparable water clampg. My.r Horowitz ofticialIy acceptlng the post of unlverstypreed.ont.
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